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th@ power iapmfc to tk© saisMa# -will mt etomgi will tlto' spNit at 
th0 m%&r lias la©!-#«s®4 or d«cre»8»i emu^ for tli# p»vera»r to rmpmi... 
fli® pawair sutpat &b tte mml% of tlie eteag® ia X wHl mBm» Bom mv 
mlm ftwa ©fuatloa (1), II wlU Img^f or easll®r thaa th« 
Itlal p&mr 4#p«a4lttg «poa X or iaer«it««4g reaptetlw-
Ij", ®li« ml>sl«ee ia power or tor%w« reemlt® ift an aeetleratioii or 4»-
e®l#r»lio» #3f th« mohla# rotors, Astsua# tb«,t I iaer®»a»®, fh® power 
omtpat i.mrm9@» mi. c©J3Hi®ttt©atl|r tl® rstor wtll %egia t© aeoelerat®, 
fh® rotor will aetuire ad4iti®Bsl asaeatiao dmrlftg tkls aee®l®ratioB &n&^ 
altitow#. tli« waeeleratlBg tort» ge®« t« «®y« iastaat th® aagle 
S is imeii that tk© ®l®otri««l power omtput Is agAla ©faal to the i»jmt, 
tfe® rstur's «oa«sstw will mjtry It lat® a regies wlte-r® tfeer® i® m»r® 
power outlet power lap«t, ffcit attltleaal pomr am o&ly mm fr©» 
the «a«rgr of tfe« rslor so It starts td b1®w 4owa. Im %hm luteal 
syatliroaoas mcMiie, this aselllatisa or ••Iwiatlnf" afeomt tfe® %m «te»(ly 
Stat® aagl® Is 4«p«fl. out la a. period of a fm «®®oads, letasljy iUie 
dating rati# i® aot larg» aad the ©geillstloas ftr# ©0n»i4®r»1»ly mder-
daap®d, ®iat i« why it i« taaBual t© eoaslAer da^ittg la tk« typleal 
mtug mrm ©alo^lat-loa, sl»@e th@ tenflag'ig a, nimr fftctor, partletiiftrf 
If ©a the aa^alttiAe of the firtt twlng. Mi 1*b retf little effeet ©a 
til® p®ri04 ®f o«eillittl®a. 
la tla® «ltmtl0a d©B«rlfeed »%ov«, th.« ttBclllafeloas "b® ©f iuoli 
aagaltad© ta- ©ams® th© aagl# S t© f© lat® sa mttabl® r®.gi®a, ia wfelefe. 
tli® d«e®l®rfttt».g tortw I# mable to retwra th® aaohiae t« ®t«lbl« ®»eil-
latioas* Ia®t«Mllty resmlt® aa.4 the aaoMii© 1® said to have l©Bt 
iyis^toroftlsB* fh® aaia :^ypo8« ia 0. sla%Htty is I® i,e%er«ia« 
whtther or not a ^steia is 114181®%!® md®r a glv« set ©f ©^aditloa®. 
If laapla^ Is aegleeted, ©fmlloM »f aotiojBi of 
©a® KneMa® conateted to m lafiait® las, aeesMlsg to 4® 
vh.«r® 1 is th® aJ0g»l« at««at« ot Ifae r9%m m& tl# priae ao-rer »% 
tpiatosaottfi ipisM. i« a@@la«lc»l f@*«r tapat to a»eMm« 
l®s« rolatlsa®^ loss©®, 'flsi® coppcr los«©i are mmmmA sere. 
Hi# itetual Aaag«e ia ireldcl^- dmrlag & etudy ©jf© •amll}-
©the'Wi«« ma^aX&T mmm^m eattld set %« coml&emi. osftstaat aM ltt» 
A®p«tt4«s% of ti®«.. 
Slme® it l« poBslll# t© r@«,dily m-fftmm% A«^lag 1» th® smlogm^ 
til® ©foatlott C^) aay %® rewllt«« with a iaap'tug texin propottloaai to 
the 0# ©imttg# at S. tlil« raid sf ofeaage eorr««poa4# t© a slip 
gp®®d »a4 la frsfaeatly r®f«rr«A m mssymhrQnom power. 
when P is tfe« amstm.% of th« aaefcila#. Ia. aore geaarrt 
#ag© Aef® A wm%e.T of K»clila®f «|Ni lat«re!jaii«et#d, tfe® «!>©•?« ©toAtiaa 
applies to my am of ffeea with tba ©xstptioa tfesi the ©xprettloa 
tor th» eleetrleal pow«r omtjat Is a®t ytllA. Ia «mh m ©»»•, tfe® powr 
omti«% of -ad^ ©ae mmkim impend® oa tie «agml«r pesltioas wad aagm-
lar ipe®d ©f all th® aaueliae!! of %M «jit«5a, Withomt tl»e aerrlcea of a 
aetwerlc a»lyis®r, a. a«lti-B»eMae i« veiy tediom® mi. iRTslvti. 
fli« aa»ly®er Aeleraiae# tfee power omiput of eftch aachis#^ pee«rdl@8« of 
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(»8BweA constaat dmrlaf tlie iatep-ral). ©le tt@w -ohase aagls Is th®a 
set' into eaeh gsaeratdr and tli.© power outpuls are read again, and tli# 
pres«dwe Is repeated. If tli® latervals chotts ar® ttert ©oapared %© 
tke perlttts of 08Oill»tl«a, the ©aletsdatloas are mlid and. tlie «wlng 
®arT»« Biajf %® plsttet, "f^erliaps W p®r e@at ®f thm tlae ig CQnsi»»t 
ealenlfttiag the chaag®® ia tli« plis«« .aagla. sad there lS| of sows®, 
rmm for ©rror m the calcial«tiQa« mst 1>® domlile elii®ck®4 %©for® 
eeetlsg. 
Hortlo©k3 4e8©ri%@4. a caaimter (19^8) la wfelob he elala«d a. tia® 
reduetlsa af ^ to I la the method, fee derlce eesestially performed the 
nwBerieal work aad refmlret the adjwtwats ®f mmml »*lteS»® aad kaalis 
««4 ftiaHlng A 'bridge"-aet^orki at wMofc tls® th# a#w aagle for ttel 
naaeiiiae would "b® iatl®s.tet oa a eallliratet pot®ntl©iaeter dial. ®i® new 
angle eomld %h.m %« «et oa tlie ftnalyter gaserator. 
B9»Bt «ad leetor^ t®!9«rl^«d iua 6l®etrie «asl9gae iwthod ia wfelcte 
« el®etrle elrouit Blimlates the twiag ®tmatioa «at « syacMroaoai swltefe 
repeats the trmsieat a.t a repetltlaa rate *acfe th^t tke &wrre la 41««. 
placet ©a t!h® face of aa oscHlose®|)e, II oomlfi hB mispteA to a iffalti-
mmehlm pro%l«s. I%t dleadmatage Is th®,t It rsfulree * aetwork mm^mr 
for til# deterslEAtlon of the lialtiftl eoaAitiaa® m& Meaasa fall® eoapltx 
for Kors thaa a ta«- or tw©-»«shiae r«pres«at»tl#B. 
Itfeey aad Sehott^ quit® r©®«at3# 4®8©ri'be4 sim'ljfaer latereonatetloiiB 
with a dlff«r«»tlal an&lyger perwlttiag Alr®©%*4«t®ralmtlo!a &t mlng 
©nrres, ®i©lr retail® are taite taeour^lng, %mt mn •aeotloaed la th®ir 
paper, tfe® aelhod was m% ©aplolted aaft 1® ^lift illmatratlT®. A« It 
f 
it pitmlrte o»@ epeystor for each mmhim aafl Is oaly s«*i-
«mt©a»lle ta thai «« ©perstdr coawrts tbe mtt5»et«r ysailag to an 
ettiltmlisit 9lmf% r©la.ti®a. It d%flotttly is m slsie-spead dtvie# sa4 
mm-mting llaes of S to IS alamtss are atatisfted, «ad wotilA %e of 
Hailed v&lm for npflleatloms ntker thsa thig, 
a©a sad Parke# in Wmhrvrnj 19i^ 4®8erl%@ m r®petltlife all-
®l#0trdale {•with the ©xeeptloa of « syaehroasut switch) eamlQgm. tti# 
ffltthad is Intrlgaing f©r gfveral rfesseat. It use® tUe aaalyaer direet-
ly »lae@ »a<ili g#ae!r«iof is ©l«etr®Rleal1y controlled, , It it, wxf fast 
mn& C0at«las the p©#sil5ility of faxfi&g switching tJjses mA &hmtvins 
%hm r««mlt8 la»04iately oa the f%e® of *n lowirer, whta. 
tfeii sttliod i# eoail4©r#4 ia teras of Iming lacorporated late a larg® 
aaalyser, it presents dlffl<mlti« wMeh this amthor hmn att«apted to 
»wld, SdM 0f tlj®8« dtffletilti®# ar»t oaliteatloa prolslama ovar 
04« »f hotirs ttEid di^Ts, soatiattttl elfwetr^mic drift la th# two Intrngtrntorn 
aafl tfe® a-e ®l®«tr®nte wstt»eter, the qaestioa of whetJie? the pb«e 
»»dmlatl,9» elrcmit caa %e aaA« lise.^r and resiala calilsPfttad, th« profbl®» 
©f i^eoorAlftg tli© 4«ta readily in «iltl-i»cfelas studies, tfe© ms© of tlie 
eireutts ia l®a4»fl§i# #tw41»t sat la T3««6-l©ad sitmatlons. 
In the to the leki^ and Sehett® paper, Sttilr#s and 
tie ©ewales ®f the gtttM.tioa m6. f«#l amtowtio d»-
t®r«tiafttloii mimg m.rtm Is aot f#«gl1sle om m 1.5r,ge, e©i»ereial 
9b^ ol^la thftt tlie c#tt of t>mil51ag m ©lectro'al© or a»elmtttG&l mmpvAmt 
imt© ©ash f«aer«t9r TO.it Qnmtlm a aajor pnrt nt tl» cost of %h» 
g®a©rat©r mlt Itself. Coaset^eKtly, their em-npmj "km deTelop«4 » d#» 
8 
rim wMch calctAates th® sagle inoreaen-t for s generator at eftcJx tla® 
interval whea.- its power out:ml is s©t iato It, fb,e aelbod etlll uses 
tlx® «t©p-l)y-step a®tliod., Tiut ©limittEte® the axltbiaetlc work 'betwea 
steps. 
fte ooaolusioBS of these men are ptrhapg t®1J4 far tise jmAlTSfers 
witii wlil<dbi tbey ar© ac%iaaiated, which sperate in tb® aeigh.l»orhood of 
k^Q ojcl©B sad 0oas@tt»atly sr© aot m ad»ptaM.« to electroale Inttrtt-
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figure 1. Block diagram of basic computer elements. 
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the vaTlaMe d-e current. Th.e slow farlaWoBB of l®0g tlrtaia on® 
eyele per seeond in the 10~lre pomr levtl «r® ©aslly followed %y emh a, 
circuit with a ©onTentioaal seTftEent, 
The dlifcdvaiitsige® we la the necessity of an eleetrodyn«aita»et@r 
raoTeaent f» eseh g@jierator wait, the lO^ko M?llfl«rfi aeaitd 
to aesmrately reprodmce the «ltag© aat emrrent sifn-s.ls*^» tli® coit ®at 
«iE® of eacii wattmeter asseatslj ssA the a®c«g»ity' of ©specially fia© 
•beariags for gmi. mcmraey at low l«irel pomr 0igml», 
!^e ©utpmt «igaal of suisli aa electrodyaaaomeler h&s neltlier of th© 
dlasd"*«ttlage» of the thsmscompl#, i.»., low-level sigiml aat tl»e lag, 
for these tw reasoat aleae, it wa« deeaed wortlf of "eossiaera-lioa md 
mtml investigBtion, 
1 teconft method of terlvlmg a d-0 sigael proportioaal to power with 
good ottlmt l©Tel aad fast respoas# tim 1« co»pris®4 in the us® of 
peatagTid eonmrter typ® tahes as a.#scrl1>©d V fierce^ la 1936• 
author exp®riaeateA with stxch. eli'eiiits m& ms intPlgu«4 hy th® apparest 
elfflplicltF ft-ttd me0 with, which l§-ke tignalB cdmld he ©aployed. 
1te*iefly, th© aethot is to latyoduce th® Toltage end current sigaals 
to the control grlfie of the tuhe* It can h«.fh<iwn that Iht change la. 
&-e lerel of the plate Toltags em h© »»,.de proporti'^nal to the prsdaat 
of thet« two Blfoale tiaet the eofllse of their phase aagle, fhit ehsaffe 
la plate Taltag® level, howevey, is %mlte s»«ll. Perceatage wise, it 
«aj he oisly ob.« per ceat of the plate smpply voltage. fh@ aere lloearity 
®tte Aesir®e, th« tttpller the plat# voltage vari«.tioa h«esBe«, sina© the 
ha«l« of the teehnifua rests on a lln.e«r tmhe characteristic for taeh 
13 
grid. It was fomn.4 that a 6!jf wotAA grid tigftal# sf tl58 ofder 
of oae l»lf a. ipolt with good liaeajflty reaultlag aad very llttl® output 
with *ero sl^al oa either grid, fhe d-c plate Tsltage would chaafs oa® 
T©lt mder siaefe. ednditioas, Witli two tubes la pashb-pull, this could %e 
Aotfljled., 
®ie drift s»«oeiat«d with suoh a elreuit is mtmns. to all S»g typ@ 
amplifi0Te, fh® plat® Toltag® say ch^ngB f©r awlser of reasons 
0tli.«r thaa gpid signal voltages md mntmmtic Ijalmslag teobaitw* a**® 
@®M,pl©s: sad costlj, Witfaont the®, thotsgh, tlil« elTeult would %« good, 
for wiy 8li®rt iat«rT»l« of tla® %«fore pe%»laa0lag would %# a®ce8ss.ry» 
As th® orerall iaTettii^tioa pyseeeded, it Iseaaae appareat ths-t if 
tfc© eomrrater ever to %« laeorpor^teA late emh or at least several 
generator unit#, lt« power signal sliaald coias froa the 8«»e soijuro© as 
tlis.t drlirliig the gBmrMior prael !a®t@r. flile womld mmn m gis^l®, stable 
if«.ttB®t«r oirctilt that vamld reaaln calibrated mA properly 'bslaacei for 
week® and ©-rts aoatlis, from thie point of vlav, the tker®ocoupl« wsti*» 
B#ter i® ttas Isglcal choice aad is "belag incorporated lato tke pan®! 
meter eireaitt*. 
f&i tli«raoeoTOlg aiat)lif;ter 
Ifti® applieittisa of a therfflocoi3,ple*'tFpt irattfflet«r witli its staMllty 
»ai aecwrmoy ba® $e®ft problems. 1 aaxiaaa tigaal froa the mttaeter of 
28 mv. precludes satl'sfaetory operation ©f tfee «u%s94uent 4-o wflpllfi®* 
*^e orlgiaal panel w?>tta«t#r earjloyed v&cnvm tutses for the sfuartag 
«ctl«a iM was a®t «fttls#actoiy. 
Itk 
without aetive drift cduipeasatiott la tteis© cifcmits. 
A® \*ill M Aisetiseed in the sectloas m 4-c a^i'tpliflers, a drift 
,df a'bo'at am m. (mf&rred to th» ispnt) is o^serwd ©T©r periods of jsilisb-
tit#9 ?«ad e^«a sec-snAs, aad elgaale of the same order of ai^aitude are 
diffienlt to work with. , l®l,ita<sing th» istegrstor is psTticularly tedioiwi 
aad, eontinml witfe silliTdlt sigaale. 
Si© mmplexitj md e®st of «it®Batle "bftlaacing circuits e-a^est®! 
aadtlter appraaeh 1>© eomidered, A loiss-leT®! magnetic pre-aiaplifier wm 
iafastigsted, Soae Qm^ydmnts mtmil&'ble in the laTjoratories were first 
eossiftersd asft Indieated th& feaslTsillty df smch a aagactic luaplifier, 
Soatsfueatly, a eoaffisrelal Ijsw-level magaetio wipliflar ws piarcliaseft 
and laearporateA la the ioeigs, 
9ie aapllfier ia of the s«lf-l!alan.ciiig tjt»^® t»ing reetaagtfLar-
!i,TSteregii~lo©p c&r& material, PasitiT® tetAhmk gives the amplifier 
esseatially lafiatt® gals so that aegatir# ftedTsaelc developed acros® a 
resist&r ia tls® lamt aM output eircuite %@ laade very stroag aad 
yet perasit ifolta/f® gains of tli© order of t® 10^, fJ5.e mg&ilm fted-
•bael: hm th© iaportttst sAmats^e of mik.ing possiM® extre«e statiility, 
aad drifts at the statpmt aye l«ss tl*a 0.1 p«r cent of ftill rang® for 
hsmrs, Oaatetij^atly, tte- thsraoco'®©!® wltAgs say 1)® aaplifled a.ppr®itl» 
fflat®ly 26Q' ttaes aad. the rssmltlag iapmt signal to th# iategrator it 
tliea l®rg« enoagli tiia,t tMe Biilli-rolt drift la tlie eleetronic intsfrator 
is of ao ©onsefaeaee. 
Siaee '^alj one lo%f*lev©l aa^etie aaplifier was amlla.'bl®, ¥ia(i TOlt-
ages are ret''iiJ'®S la loth iapmt aaA output clretxits in the most getterml 
15 
aod® of «pere.tiott, i.e,» tl-dlrectioRftl Input sad output. lctmlly» if 
dasirdng iB aot included la th© ©mtput tim in aot needed aad if 
the generator Is tsalng used in » lo©.d>-fl0W or et®»ay-state ststiiXlty 
atttfiy, ©"Tea the lapmt tjias %• ealtted, siaoe the eleetrical power 
aM thms the th.«»®eoa,pl© vsltage are -aal-direetioaal.. 
Flgmre 2  sbowa the ^saele elroalt of th# aagaetlc amplifier. Bis two 
gatmrable r#actoy el®a©ttt« hrnvB «eries Miing eoaaectfti. «i-c load wiadlags 
%, mrim oppesisg eonaected tigaal wiMiags Sg imd aeri«8 o|^o®iag 
eoaneeted feedback wiadlags If, fte resistor % tbs somrc® of »e®i-
live ftsdlJaek aad the resistor 1|>, rhesstat 1 aad power supply provide 
til® 'bias voltage vhicli permits ^i-tirectloaal wlt^ss ftcross the therao-
cotij»l@ pair, fh® outuut "rdltage, of coiarse* has •h® bsbi® polarity r®» 
gardl®!is of th® veltsgBg d«T€lope4 in the therasoeompleg. fh® circuit 
valm®» are sueh that a linear omtpmt Tollnge is 6%titia@d owr thm raag« 
O.S to 9.S TQltt mr&sB th@ 6,000 ohn load resistor S^, With input eig-
aal8 ©f J: ® m. the gaitt ii roaghly tWsl. ft® tia« lag is stjout one 
eyele of six^ eyol© power or 16 as. fhlg Is fmite swll ia ©oapsrisoa 
with th© tiae lag ia the thertt0e<»apl© Itself aad aay, if aeeessary, h® 
Iseorporstad in th« therasconpl® lag for purposes of aaalyslt. 
the 0,1 per c®at drift is oaly poesthl# with regmlatiea of th© 
sixty cyele supply. It was f<mnd that «t two p©r ©©at shsag© in supply 
voltage would result in a 10 av, chaag# in the omtpiit volt^®, 
A ealihratisa cvo-vb sf the oafiietlc aaplifier i« shown in Figure 3. 
fh® pow«r was deteraitted hy reoordi»g the rsadiag of th© south ooasol® 






Figure 2. Self-'balancing magnetic amplifier of the 





Tl^id I a ill Jrtt rvT 
figure 3. Magnetic amplifier output voltage versus power being measured. 
18 
of til® etiTfe Is dm® to a liaitlag aetioa ia, th® .clroait p?®e@dlBg the 
tlierfflooouple and tlie mgaetie aapllfisr reproduces thle. It is poflilTjle 
t0 ©llainate this effect % operating the tfeemooouple® at a lower eali-
"bratioB lerel »« far a® the computer is canceraed, 'but tli®a the 1 am. 
panel j®e.t®r will not deflect fmll-scal© sad seaeltiTlty is lo«t. Icttml'-
Ij, power l©Tels mbowe on® half of seale sa^ %e avoided ty proper choice 
of "base in a transient stability study aad this ®li#t aonliaearity is 
of no particular consetueae®, 
ft® "raluet ot resiitsnc© sad tt>lta.ge used ia figore 2 in order ta 
aohie-r© a gain of 200:1 axe s » 1 .ohm (30 .drop froa th® power 
supply), % * 2S oliMs, sad Ij *6,000 ohas. fh« total retistaac# ia th® 
signal circuit is approxiaattlj ^3 noraally cmrreiattB of th® 
order of 5 to SO |a&. flow la tto# signal windiag#. thes« sr« aegligit>le 
with resp®et to th® 30 tm. in and th® 30 w. drop across It l» as 
stftM® as the power supply, 
« 
Si iS£ is. thei^ocompl# 
fhe theriaal lag ia the theraocoupl® is appreciable even ia terms of 
th« tignal tmqnnmim ia a slow-sp««d ©oaputer. perforoed with 
a Sanfeorn recorder ©staTsliahtA thftt th® therisoeo'ts^le response is identi­
cal to that of an 1-C circuit with a time constant of 1/3 second, fhi® 
is rougly the ultimate In reeponae tia® for a theraocoupl©H. 
fhe lag can "b© eoffip®a8at«4 for lay a lead network ia th® iaput to th® 
electronic Integrator, for th# present, ©onaider Ji^e k in which th® 






figure k. Fictitious E-C network simulating thermal lag 
of vacuum thermocouple. 
2« 
the tnrnitt fjCt), results la a foCt), at the output, ffele wit* 
ag© Is til© actual voltaic deireloped "bf the theriweouple dm# to m 
f |Ct) .  
Applying Elfehfeoff •» Seoond tew to the eiretiit ia flpure ti-i 
negllgl'fele output corrent, 
Ri «f 4 —te f|Ct) (8) 
ithiefe» m&ming z«w.ialtlal charge, trantforasl^ U 
l@q(B) f|(g). ( 9 )  




* Is ^  is ) «. /IT \ 
C lis 4. 1 
Tfcl® Is the operetloaal efaiv»l#nt of the theraoeoupl© which will h® U8«t 
ia the iM,th©aatical saalysis of the eoaplete §omptiter» l<imtloii (11) 
©stahllshee the operation that tht integrator olreuit amit perfora la 
order to compensate for the lag of the thdrssiioTipl#. 
B&. glsiiMli MmMm. 
fkB electroaie lategrstor is a, parallel ftedtsack clromit ueiag a 
faJa d-c aapllfler. fh« echtaatle dtsgriM of th« «»pll£l®r It 
thmm in flgttre 5. Is saa seen froa the fiiagrsa, It employs a differ-
eatlat lamt for low drift, two ®t«.fes of aaipllflc^tioa with int®r»l 
fiedhe.sk mA » eatbod# follower output stage, fhe drift of the a#ipllfi«r 




Figure 5. Schematic diagram of operational amplifier. 
22 
1 WW. for ptrlodt of mlautes. The drtft rat® i® high enoui^ that pre-
aapllflestlan of tli® theraocoapl® foltage was foiad necetsary or els© m. 
TOto«atic feslaaelaf schea® wotild h&fe Ijeen for the integrator.. 
It was decided that a 8tal>l®, low-leveX aagaetic aiaplifler vould r»is® 
th© theriaocottpl# roltage to a value amoh that the flrift would li© aegli-
glMe r&bfe«r thaa msing typ# of chspper aM «HxlllarT amplifier 
la m. att®apt to Biaimise the drift of th.® integrator. 
fh« iategratlag ability of a alreult a® showa itt figur® 6 is well-
•fcttown'^ md aecsraelt® of at lemst sae per cent «e posiilsl® oret late-
grating ti®es of seferal alautee. 
A pltag-ln type PMl%rlok Model le-W opgratiaasl ssjpllfi^r was 
It has an. opem loop fain at IS,000 &M «n input eiirrent of less thsa 
10-? Maperes. 
Beferrlsg to ^'igur® g aa4 meswidug aer© or MfligiMe grlfi current, 
4 Oi * -0 (12) 
s dt At 
With th« ^in of th® mipllfler verj larg®, «g Is a®gllglbl® with r«8p®0t 
to «i md @0 md w© have, 
©4 d®« d®» 
—- 4. 0. —— » ^0 —- (13) 
1 ^ At dt ' 
which transfsras^^ to 
• soj. % (s) i= -scsq (•) m) 
M 
with ef »ad #0 ialtislly sero. 
®1 O 
Figure 6. Electronic integrator with lead compensation. 
2  ^
SolviM fo*" SjjCs) 
IqU)  ^- 1^(8). (IS) 
•SO  ^
(15) rapreseata the opemtioiaal p@rfo»KM« of the elsctroale 
iategr&tor, Igstatially perfect iategratisa of womlA exist If tht 
eap»cit©r *@r» omitted., l>mt tfe© »l®ad« #ff«et of is a«®d«d ts eaa-* 
peasat* for the theraocompl© lag ag will 1>§ •Isawa, fweroms t«»ts wer» 
perforaed m the integrator and sawral r©oord«i. oa th® Smborn. reeordsr. 
It w»s fotjttd that a step laput to tli® tteraoooiipl® waiild result ia omt-
put cmrm smsb as la Figmre ?. Si« 4wiatloo froa a strAlght lltts is 
ttttd®teets'ble sm& tfee Ampllcatioa of data *as rnty taeowmgiag. Them^. 
data were ©"btaiaad withomt th® aeslstatac® of ft aechsMoAl recorder. 
fM® reslgt0r l-as4 capacitor C d8t®r»ia« the cali%ratiott of the 
lat®gr&tor. .A stal>ill$@d retictor of 2 Mtgoha® wme •»»««! for 1 aad m 
ieatral ladl© decade sapaeltor for 0, siaee 0 w»s the pslat at wMeh the 
ia®rtls soastaat M was »#t, 
Hlfe .S„f,?:y9?Jg.pe 
Th0 eerro iatefratsr l« ooiapa,jf®4 with, m rolt&ge fr&m &. perinaa©»t 
aagaet taolt®met«r on the shaft of the ssrw motor, A dlffer®3ac® typ® 
Of»®r&tioattl mpllfler atiltlpll^s th® dlffereae# l5®tw®«a the two Toltages 
sad derelopB m omtpat efml to this wpllfied 41ff«r«ne® plm the 
erlgiaal integrator voltage, fh® Qutpat of thi« mpllfier is inT®rt©d 
la » sispl® iairerter operatiooal aa^lifier aad the two T©lta^«B feed, 
th® d-o power a»plifi«r that drlT©s th® araatar© of » gmll ihnmt typi' 





25 10 35 15 20 30 5 
Time (seconds) 
Figure 7. Output of electronic integrator as a function of time due to step inpats: 
(A) e^ = 1^2 mv., C = 0.01|jif. ; (B) » 284 mv., C « O.OSjif. ; (C) = 71 mv., 
0 = O.02uf. i (33) = 1^2 mv., C = 0.05Mf. 
aperatioaal aiaplifler «alt, 
fhp Alffeyeaco Mt^ltf leg sM tn-yerter. flgtire 8 shows the tws 
operational aapliflers at the iixm.%'z%&gm of the mrro integrator. 
tJader tlie mnvmjitlom %® sad# wltli regard to m opsrati^ aal 
wpllfier, w® h&te for th® difference sapllfler 
n-u,'is '."i m  
1 xJl 
wiwfe tf is th« £®«d%»ek wltaf® tmu tftehsaeter, ®g 1® the wlta  ^
of %h% a«g«,tlT® input grid, ig th# omtpmt mXtBg^ of tlie dlfferene# 
Willi m a^lift«r, ®j_ » ®g, m& €^A%im (l€) %®" 
coaee 
V ' n . iLZia w 
» • a» 
wker© ti 1# tiift output foltsg© sf tlx© «l««tr?>iilo Istegpator, fcltlsg 
for 
% *• *1 ®f 3* Ci8) 
¥1  ^ of a l5«tweea 10 a»A 20, «0 is forced to a iraja# ttader 
partlciilar ©QBdltloa tlmt tlie' laehometer foltage is esseatially 
©fofel %Q the liotor is rtanalBig at « speed wliisii woiiA 
a,@§aaipl,i8fe. ial«gratlon eeeortlag to l,li® ©ver&ll eaXt"bratioB. fk® f««A-
"baok c««fflel®nt a le mde as high, m pmeiVle vltheut eacoxiragliig 1b» 
ia the f«»d'b6«& lo©p*  ^
Ite '©fttatlon iadlcatlag larerter operatlda Is slaply 
®f o [ 
Figure 8. Schematic dia^am of difference amplifier and inverter. 
28 
fig* it t,hfi grid toli&ge ea Ite aegallv® grid of ili« eeooad 8iq>11* 
fi#r la figare 8 ®a4 Is the output vsltag® of IM® stmffit* With 11m 
assaaptloa of hi# gaia «g' »ay "b© igaor®d sni, ©fuatioa (18) b«e««ef 
g^* » -"iQ* (20) 
Itwtioa. (18)» *h©ii tyaiisforfflsi, ¥©©o»«s 
« Ca 4 Dl^ Cs) - a%Cs) C2I) 
tta ao'^ :»g «»lifi«y. &# a l^lfl«t m®«4 #xpirtiie»tally ia the t«et 
r®sult» i® a, iowt tttb# C6IS?) 1sri4te- t^>« eireuit siiom la figare 9. 
Vi%h iaput ®igB*lE of 59 wlta to II# wplti'ler th®' aotef fim,8 ftt Spe#t# 
well ft'boT# aad at cwteats wAer tiO !»* foaaaitMiatlf» r®ge,rilL«#« 
®f motor #peed, the ttib@s dferat® m% miy «t low plmt® iroltag«® %al »1»® 
at lo^-fl&t® tk# ratit, ©wr»at »f %»th seetloas ©f » it 
2S'0 n. 
It shoalA 'b® mphmiz^i. ftt tMs poiat' tlwt th® FMlTsri^  aBpltfi#!*! 
will Ronmlli' aa aceuyst® o*ttt^ t vsilts  ^ to SO T®lts ftbow 
sad Wlow gromd r«f«r«»e«. Sigmlt t© tl» metof M5?lift®r a.'boTe 50 
•rait® are m% ®©«patlai slgaals «»d' ar« not ©ae©mt»r«4 la «tml ©#»»• 
pmt#r rm», 
ftai ftfalvsleat circuit.of tli# aaplifi»r ts gh-oia In fipir# 10, 
tmlhes af® iya%ol4s®t % thair pl&t» »iist«®ee«, mi. their •fui^tal 
f«a#»t®d valta^® 1*® .^ •fMs ©ireuit Is l5a.»»d oa ss-rsral 0|>#2ratifig coa* 
iltloai tkat ptfslt assmmptioae l^lt©d ^  tlx« dla^aia, jIII torn 
ta"b#« op®rat« md«i' Identlesl volta^® sad cwyeat Bs»ditl«s and the %m 
top tmlNBg ©,ai>eri®nc® tlae ew® a®t ^id sigasl m tl» low®r ©ass, Sto 
29 




Figure 10. Equivalent cirduit of motor amplifier. 
30 
. eurreat in tb® eoMoa catfeod® resistor chm^n less thm fiv® per c®nt 
ttm stro to fall sigaal. 
E«f«rrlag to figore 10, the Toltag© across the motor is givea Isy 
«(t) * 2.>i«g{t) -
It wast be r«cogai!i®d t-iiat this Is ©sly a® appr©xi®»t« expressloa «at 
t®8t resiilts Indicated dlff®rea©e® of aloat fir® per emit "batwiten ealeu-
lated and ®®s«w«d speeds at different .8f®e if led Toltage®. Oom«ideriag 
tlie aagnitmd® of the signal Toltag® anflag® tkle is reftsoaaM®, Bacissll-. 
lag that the iapat slgaml ®gCt) ®t^ ls twis® »g{t), «tmtioa (22) traaf-
for»« t6 
l(s) » plg(®) « rpI^ Cs). (23) 
Iq^mtioa (23) is the first of the triiasfor«»#d ®foatioa that iadleates 
a.a iateraotioa "betweea the su^se^wnt @l®a«at ia th# caaprnter sad the 
oa® md«r discaesioa. fhia mmm the.t the aotor wplifier ^d aoter 
mm% h« considered m a imit wh©a th® aotor l» fflmth©®atic»llj.. 
Stirersl other aiipliflers w©r# coa«id6r®d mS. Wo in psxtiealitr wer® 
foaad to h« sstiefaetory la perfornancft "but d«fl@i®nt ia soae way wh«a 
coasidered in view of iacorporatioa iato th» letwork iaalysser. A 
aetle aaplifier uiflag -rolt-aapere maitt la a "brlSg® circuit wag 
•atlsfaetory partieialarly with regain to power supply, "brnt was hmll^ wh«a 
its rectifiers wer« considered. of th@ higher tTB<imn.<iY coapoasatB 
ia its w«v© for®, it was aoity la drivlag tfe« aotor at Im aspetds. M.m 
th® laitial oost woald h«T@ l>®«a coaslderahly higher thaa the fowr-tuh® 
aiBpllfier, 
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m&t&T •«a4 nmA to tfct laveatl^ ttoa hm  ^ Ih® foll^ wlaii 
emslmli I 
Kj » X lO"'^  wit-.®#@o»4 fei* »»4i«a 
» 2.5 X 10*  ^
•]^  * 7 .S X 10  ^ Jonl«»««®0a4-@la 
« i.8 X It*® 
p. » t 
It is tmlt© afpareat tliRl th« f«p» Is lasigBtlfltsat la efaatiiia 
(33 )» ^parllsmlarly *rh®a li» wmAmm slpaA frefwiaeiiii ar« of 
» ey©l« per steead. (|3) with. tMi mi^ roxiaatiott aad .«®t%iag 
I7 -^*3/% r. « v% 
&» eoB«t«a% sf water uM T t^ if aw»ri#ii^ 3y 0*33 
s«(e«aAs. ffe® ti»t of %!« &&tm is ®*®62 sMoaiiBt whiefet 
©aphaBls®® til® piTd'bl®® ®f l»eorp#iratt»g Vim *0i©* lat® tk# aaplifier <i«-
gtfB. la e©tttr*®l, t!»® estlitii w l^lflti' atBlloatft 
»arli®r ia@r»&««d tk® timm esMteal of Vtm aotar X««8 tkaa 80 •pmt mm%» 
M. ftpy t^el!, lalfg l^Ql' wrnt^ m ®p®ratioa es-
pr««gio» C3np©B wHmh. %im %TmniBT fvm%im^^ 1® i<Mrtf«a) of the •«®rro 
Itttegratos? 1® %he th# of •faatioae (tl) «t C3ft'5. 
lli« f®td%«efc fsltAg® %(«) whan® feraftsfaw appears is C l^) i* 
relattA to tk® asfalAf |s©sl%l©ii, 9i%)  ^ %h« B®t0r steft 1  ^ Ihe ©tttS'tl®®' 
<38) 
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figure 13. faohometer output versus input to the servo 
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i Pi ft 
Flgore Ik .  The motor-driven phase-shifting transformer. 
aiay "be mm on tlie tack of the sotor. potftatiometer «eea "betweia 
the spe®4 v»&mm sad th.® phase-ehiftiag trwatfomtr is the tlir«0-twra 
H«llpot Co«5 p®r seat linearily) ased for reeordlng p-urposes. 1 1.5-
Tolt Mtt«ry used la eoajiaaetlea with thl« pot«iitlo«®t»r r®oords tJie 
swing e-urves aectirately oa a Ssalora fwla-?i®o, Itodel 60, recorder. 
®he Saatiora hm aa input is^@d«®c© of 5,0 megohms, Sh® 30,000 ©Im 
l®llp9t i® eseentlally imlo®.Aed md correoliong for loading errors ar« 
«aa®oe»sai7. Sacli el^ffloa®! in the recorder is B ©s. wld®. fhia do©® 
not psrait m socaratt re&Aiag of tota m womld Ite depiralsle, A t^lcal 
tysn«i«at gtii^llity study ret'^tres 200 t« 3CX> t«gr#®8 of posfei'ble ©x-
carsloii. fher«fore, four to six i,®gr®e« per »®, Is thm r»Hg® sf seasi-
fto® Saaliora is sta'bl© to tlie aearest 0.^ «a. and the aaximtia 
error du® to ao3a-lia®«rity ie aljout. 0»S' as. llier«for@, the &mrm oea 
%e read reliably to th# nearest f»mr or fire the use of tfce 
reeorder in actml teeta will aisoassea later in the sectloa oa 
results. 
Ifetheaatlesl eaalysis of the aaftloggg gaaimter 
fihe orer-all m.aXj»iB of tii« analega# eo»pmt®r witfa Sarapiaf neglect­
ed ie eoasidered from tlie polat of rim of tli® tsleek Mmgrm is figure IS, 
fJj® tr«asf»r functioas of the varlou* cmpmmnts aar© ia4ic#.t®4 in. their 
respeotiw Moefc®. Sies® are la »fr®#*«at ^th the op«ratioaal ex-
pressioas ScTeleped earlier for the coapoaeat lavolT«d. 
The 0013.8taat I.,; suad % have aot %®®a coaaitered jtt, ar® 
aeceBsary in order to ©foat® p«r»uiiit aaftlyK®r power to th@ wlt&g© from 
^3 
AP(8) 
8 ( 8 )  
2*0 1 't- R0I8 
"t"(p8 4 1 RCs 
' Bo(«) 
e(s) 1 
" ^  
Figure 15. Block diaigram showing transfer functions (zero damping). 
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7eglsia&e« 1 is a al&'bilised i 
rBVlsUr, Xf ts i®l«wilat4 ly tli® w^«t fl«li la lit# taeli®®®-
t ® f t s  f im€ % tk® gtspp raiio in. Ili@ ipeet redm^r aad % i» 
aw®rle tfe® Q&l^  ».lgM %e «©»» 
8tft««A @ap®,%l« ®f 4«vl«tloa« sad Vm& only 6v#r & p®rloi 
«f %im* titli Im %hm @ir©ialt« pr«fe®diac ttitwi®* 
«s4 the hmw fe^Xkmk in tk# aspllfier, %Tm "pmer 
m&mmtiMg elwu4t« naee mtf 
«t th« mmlagm mmpaL%m wh»m Asaplsf t« la@ltid©d i« 
ifeiiatt m th® Asmg  ^ fttnttioa ®f th® ©Itetrsal© iniegtmim* 
Wm ©mtpttt islt^ ralert r®4«e«4 %j tfe,® factor Is r®« 
twaeA t« Its l»pm% »« «li^  la flffflf# 1#» &© omtpal la t®**i 
®f tJie tttpit, «#tey %3P»aif#r«a.tl0ii, %®«0ae8 
% *m-t§  
% ( » ) • - •  C ^ 3 )  
%»ii tli© trm&tnv fmstloa ®f t&s eleetronle iaitgrator la 
fifw® IS, tli® tTmutewmS. ©tmlioa ib®@9M®t 
^^~SCs) •* SC®) *  AF(e).  (^)  
.a. ..U  ^^  . (^) 
|L^4r * * -A P. (il8.) 
^KF 
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Figure 16. Electronic integrator with voltage feedback to simulate damping. 
w 
©a C3)». S » «M. 
Sh# iaisgiaa of impitm ia the mmiL atalblli^  itmay is ia the lal®r«st 
if padwlaf fh® ©Oipatatloaf in %M «t®i5»'l5f»8t«P »ilko4. fb« «ppy®*i#. 
Miliaa is ftl»® la that t% girm mmmm%im Vh» 
®@apit#r, as- will %® ij^ Miati lattr, It iwjtmlly ©aiier I© ©perate 
with diM l^ag ia«liat«d. Siae® m%m ©telllalioas alwg-# omt vhetimw 
tlife ws^Ma® tons 4»^®r wiadia^s of sot, ^mMim ) t® mm» rtallati© 
ttei C^). (ft#) ®i§r %t ©smsiAeret m ipteiaO. 6ai« ®f 
«t«ittl#a ) witk % * ©, 
m 
pBVimwa. 
Sidilsratloa of Mmlogm 
Wm %s«ie ealltoatisa of th@ &mpsk%m ban 'alx-eaii- le«a dlsensvttd 
la %«wis ®f ©funtioa (^2). 
M « -Sc...** S. (kt) 
1.21^ 
®hi# awBei-ienl TiAws ®f the @oast«t« la tfrntisa (%t) arts 
1 * 1,0 
If » O.OSt •wl%8-«»©oaAf p«r failm 
* 9.S wit# pef-mlt pwe* 
. 1^ ©.,0f2 el«etpi@al 4«fre«g p®r rtAiaa 
13i® mlw 9f % f®r tto# pttifpee® #f ft«a©»glmtlaf th® p^rftraaae# of tl» 
eoaputer' Is •«% at 20, ®ii« Yfcliai i« vmh that ia th® «a»pl® ««®4 tfe« 
aaxljKWfi speed of th« hoI®? Is &ppy®aflfe#d iwi»g tlw flrtt •ty©l® of stell-
•Attoa. SeHBtit-tttiag thess ir&lu## lat® mq;m%iQn (kz) aat soiflaf f«rr 6 
w® hftire, 
0 * 1,7 X 10-3 M pfarad#. {i^ 8) 
"ShmmiosX of 1 raage froa 10"3 t& IQ"^ f©r tlb® mmhima a®r»a3.1y 
iawlTed oa letvork Jaalyser •wlmn. the aaeli'ia« vm%iM is takea as 
%»s®. la %hB> to %« ms®d later, M « 2.S6 x 10^ ®a the .««ehla« 
%a®« %mt oaly §.32 x 10^ m eyetea lsas«. fti® mmims that » mltie ef 
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r©eofd@d tistes oa the Sittbartt reoerder, tlieoretieal curte# 
of v®l©el^  &M posltida m«iag e<.p8tloa {iki) are shown la i^gaxe 17, 
fli» iSata folntt oi2fcl«§. If om' were to 4et©ralae the ooef-
fieleat relatlaf M %o 0 fro® tlie aelml esapttter respoiage, it would 
deviste ftpproxlmttly oae per eeal tmm ll» co«ffleieat la eqtsatioa C^l8). 
Of ©owrse,. 4ats polata lakea frm "^igwe If aear the origla woiild mot 
perait e-mclugioa* Th« aiff«reaet 'b©twe@B tl» actml matoT sp®®d 
aal. what It aliould iJe is la^rgeat (•pw&mtmsB wis®) at Im sp©®As» thia 
i« pr«aiGt®4 ixk Jiptre 13 aad eoa#l»®d In If. 
Ja orter to «et «. «p#clfi«d iwomt ®f daapiag iBto ths eo*pmter« 
«<|«atiQa (4?) mm% "he «(»8iief«d. ¥®tag tbe swerleel mlmm alreafljr 
di«cusi«4 msA s®l"riag f«r m. lift¥© 
% « l.f X 10% (49) ' 
wh0tei B If the daaplag e©«fflei«at of 111® »aoMae and Is B«a8ur«a la 
pe3r«.«alt p0wr»s«eoa48 pef ®l®«tri©ial' (S®^«e. X4 l« « a«aerl© sad it 
tel 0a % c»li%r®.te4 peteatlo»«ter «»©« B l« specified, 
Idrwallj B is »ot giwa im the tlmeasioa© iadlested A%s*r®« Orasry^^ 
m damplmg toarftt# a©sffl©l«at, f^, as th.« B«fatlvt of tJs,® f#r-
unit 0fe»c» in f©r i5«f-«Talt ©bajstg® in ap®#A. fof alaost eoasstaat 
tsm per-iisit vpmAm this weulA ¥« ,tli® gs«« bm the per-mit ofeage la 
power for per-mlt slisag# la F^. ®ie per-moit chm&i ia fp#«4, 
• , i« r#l«t«d to ^ ttt fcaatlfta (46) %• fellowiag 
& % CB'O ) 
36Qt i,% 
Sia<s® «»4 f4# ar® mlng ®ftt«tloa (50), w« Mve 
B * ' ^4' ^ 
0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.^ 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 
firae (seconde) 
flgare 17. Coapater response (circles) coinpared with theoretical curves from calibration data. 
fhe straight line is the Telocity crorve and the parabola is the displacement ctirve. 
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p©w«r was ««t m 'p®t mnt m no hlfher thm. 0.1 in order to eospeaaat® 
fer the saitH shmt lo8f®s In th# taalng elremlts of tlie letworfc inalyter 
li»« mitft. Tim ®l®etrle«l angle %©lw«ott geaerator A m& tlie "bus wa« 
18+ 4®,fr««8 aecordisg to th® letwork Anftly^er phase aeter wfelali corr®-
«p«»4s to IS.l CftlO i^AtlOB. 
®i® famlt i« at 'Ui© eeater ©f oa® of th© parallel line®, 
the polat X in flgttr® 18, la those e»e«f9 whesr# the fault is cleared 
this lla® iB op«as4 aad generator A i« left with » slagl® Xln® l)etw«©tt 
It a»d the lftfi.nlt® %«», If ttaW®* the syttea retiWBs t© ro i^^ aly Its 
oplglwsl coadltisa witli » ell^ tly Imger i-inplmmmi «agl<s> 1>etve®a 
geaeratof i sM, th® l&iw. 
Wigorm 19 'ttows aa over-all vt«* of tl»« mmmMt iatereonaected with 
th» latwftrk *h« Ssa^era trnmA-er is i» th« left forsffroimt. 
tl» iaertia ©©astaat of generator 1 hm» mlreMiy 'be®R tlBettssed. Wm 
eorf®»p@a41ag valma of C urae tet iat© t:te 4t©aA» ©•piieitoi'. Sias® th# 
©rigiaal Bxmcple had ao di«pii^  % ms ®et etwl to «er@, 
MtBr m wmra-mp ptifisd ©f 3® *lAmt.®«, tiMS ©per&tioaal smd motoir 
ampllfieys s«y "be olwcktt for feal«ae«. ?h.t' cls^troale iategratsr ret«ire« 
sp®«ldL att^nlloa. Its t)ia« oeatrol i8 adjmsteft mtil tli« «®ro-eeat®r 
otttpmt witer laAicat®® tl« iattgrator output i» itr© ®M ast eh&nglag 
with tla®, Siif i8, of eowee, ft rel«tiv« tMaf, the lat«grator will 
Bot »ti^  oa sero lad®fiait«ly, althou# if ^ 0, it will sti^  -witliia a 
•aall mime ©f mro f®r h&me. With Iji » 0, tli« pT&hlm i$ simply to 
ttot the omtpmt v«lta.g« it etoagiag mt m r®t« ifMiafe would esrr#* 
»poad to drift at th® infut. M m €mmpl«, if th& 10 ooa^taat ©f tbe 
Figare 19. Computer interconnected with lO-kc Network Analyzer. 
Sf 
I® 0,1 #®eoadi, a drift at tli© injml of 1 mv. (•which, eorr#-
Bpoads ro-ix^ily to tlte drifts ©assmter^d dariag short periods of tl»e) 
wQtild resall ia the output ©ksagiag at the rate of 10 mv. per seoond. la 
a ©ompiitlug ittterml of 20 »®eoMs (wfeioh womld iaclad© the first eaaplet® 
©Bsillatien.) this laesae a possiMe deiriatioa of about 200 »•, ftssmiiig 
tfee drift «ff«0t did mt &h&n& in polarity wd vemmlmd oomtaat, fM« 
Yaltftf# i# aet ©aougfe to start the aetor 1b 20 mmoA^ aad is certalaly 
swsdl la ©dapsrlsom with signal voltages of up ts SO volts* 
One® %h® %alsaoe i» e«ta%li#li«4 tli© reeorter is taraed m mA ti« 
fiS-tilt mj W «f.t«,l>li#b®4. % tiaiag ©itlier Mtomlly witli a st«>p watch 
or u.ttt9a»tie»lly with a syacteoaaas switeb* tM« famlt 1>© r^ttOTOd 
aft«r A giwtt iaterral, fM» iatsrml ai@4 not !># l«es th«a sis- se0©ad« 
aad perfeapg fuite a l5lt leager. With extreaely fast cleariag tiaee, a 
loagwr tls«-ecAl® 1» used. Hi® Saa^^ra riiC®r4er !»?. amilatil® m ooav®-
iii®at ©iM-secoafl. ti«lag »ftrk oaa tfe® Mrgin aai. aa later®0tiat© jaajr 
•fe® B»i© msmlljr 03P «ttt«atioall|' at tli® iattgat th® fault is applied, 
cl®ar«4» or at my other tsaportaat i30lnt la %im strndy, Tim oii®»s#«oM 
sarks are 4©fc«r»ia®d "bj t^<j trB^moj ©f tlx# %aildlng supply and are 
acenrat® ®ao«gh far tile ptjrpes® at hwid. 
fli® results af t®«t« on tfee eo»jmter t&r two differeac® elearing 
ti»es aM a s-astftiset fa'ilt &r« showi la figare 20. fh« test ©tirres me 
%mt«t oaa the r®»»lts of eeveral nia# for mm. Siff®r»ne®s In th® 
vmximm aaplitud® fer eoaeeemtlve rtma were of th© order of tvo or thr©# 
d®grse« sad r#pp«teat 0,5 *». oa tke S8»%orm recorder, the 0.6»seooa4 
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rigwe 20. Comparison of calculated and computer c\iryeB for three different network conditions. 
0.4a«eBCoa& ol«M*iag Sjidicatss iasta'bi.llly. Sie eo»imter iadieated 
i»Bts.l5llity on two dlffeysat semsloae with 0,6~s«eoftd clearlis^. If 
the tlie©r®ti0sl eritieal el®Rj*iag tisi® we*® O*6l-gecoi3idg (vMcfc 1« m 
remBomMe estimate) thm tlie ia«taMlity ia s®Teral tmiB is &l«ogt to 
•fee esp®cted. M ©f 0.2 secoaA In eXearlng the would safc® tfci# 
Alffereme. fhft S&o.'baiti recerder ladlcsteA the fault fiuratloK loager 
la Ike sc-veml mei&hle rmB alssmt tM# mo'mt, 
Uie eeleul&led ciarTes ia figiire 20, sr® from Xlttl).arfcl m& «re %ss@d 
m & ealcttlittien uslaf a 0»QI~8eeaR!S. Jaterml. A rul# of 
ttaasi% used la cmlcalatioBs is to use aa intarml th«t pr®** 
Bore thsa SO d#gra«s of motl&» ia aay om lEter«ml, fhle rale 
If afthered to % KislSgyk ia hi® exaaple 8xe«pt ia the Isaclr svlse 
O,ii-»secoad nlemtin^, Sie deviatios&s fro® ©GisTmted results ia the two 
etrAle cftses occurs in tlie resultiag ttatespsd sloMoitel-t^fp# otcll-
latiotts. ftes® devlatiott# ep© priaariljr dm® t© the S.i-de^e# Tsa-cfclasli 
In the speed retaser, Calculetlons were mat® ©a a «tep-"by-fitep 1»8ls 
«,B«twing %hit aaowat ®f teeklaefe wltfe O.WecoaA Si® differ* 
ftaces 'hetmm th© scttial emputer cw*e end tlie ».©¥ .e.-slculettd ew^e %©• 
mm& verf rewom'hl®; at 0.5 ««eeBds tii@ different® *ae li#e item 1 &«-
gr®e, »i O,0S seeocAs less thm 3 4«gr«08, tad et ©.60 seconds less tliaa 
2 imgrtm. fhes» flgmrts s» psrhape alsleftAlmg ia the seas® that th# 
Sitja%or» rmoT&^T can %e r#ad to o»ly the a#»r#gt %m or three degrees. 
It Is f»ir to fa^, tkoagli, thst if tht calcialeted cww "baseft m %aek-
lm»h mr& plotted 1» figure 20, the d#*l®tion.R trm tli® eo®piit«r e«rr« 
womld %e mry • light. 
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A frsBsieat Stability ProMea with ampiag 
the saffl® proTjl®® was tastd to the afiditlon of a dfitapiag 
tera to the swing equatloa. As show la figar® ZQ the ^stea without 
dasaplttf Is Tsttstahl® with m «tt8tala®4 fsult. 1« se»tioa»d in the seetloa 
on callhratlott, a, typical valm© of I4 for a "S mm, aachia® with « 
winding is 0,CK®9 oa s 200 am. hate, fhis vm get as ghown ia 
flgpJT® 16 aad fire «epar»t@ rtma wer® taken with » saetalnet fault, fh® 
last of th«ae rma was recorded «4 Is showa ia fl©»e El where it 1« 
ooap«r®4 with the ealeulatei etinr®. tte nnAwaptd smststaed fault cwtre 
1» also ehoum la order ta point omt the effect of a dsaper vladlng ia 
at least this particular eat®. 
5Si® flT® Espe-rate runs Jmst ®eatloa®d result®!, ia wexla-uai ©atewrsioas 
varying frs® 109® to 100®. the cslcalatsd KsalwM sagl© was 10?®. Biis 
nia r«pres®ata a reasonahly eritlesl «it-aatloB a«d slight iiffer©aQ®8 In 
Initial halaaelng are prdhahly respoaslhl# for the dlffereaees. A 
aachla® with a little leis daii^lag Is •aa®t®hl@» althoxigh the val-Oie of 
th® critical daaplng OQeffielent vm aot ealowlatet. 
It ®®®as Inspection of Ilgmr® 21 tteit d««plag should 
certnlBly "he $oa»Mer©d whenever possihlt,, Iwiy aaehlae Is dsaped to 
Bose degree r^ardless of th© preeenc® ©f a Aasper wladlag. fh® prlae 
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Tim© (seconds) 
yigUTO 21. Sustained fault curres witla and without donping. 
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Sustained Oiolllatioas 
As sa iadleatioa ©f the aagaitM® of drift of the sereral op«ra-
tioaal eireuits iaelMliig the magnetic aaplifler, the eoaputer w@.t 
throwR iato amstsiadd ©ecillations »«ib«et»eat to 'bslaiaciiig by suMealy 
chaaglng the interH&l phase shift nf geaerator A In flgar® 18. fhis 
was flsae "by mesne of the present eleetronie phaBe-thlftlisg eireults. 
fh® cowputer la Its attempt to -locat# a aew shaft poaltion whish will 
offset this ohaag® aad return the cireait to its original soadition 
w®nt into imdamptd » 0) ©tclllatloM. ffh« oscillatioa® were finally 
temlaated after ^0 miautes dwtng wMeh time the eoaputer csiaplsted 
approxiaately 80 ooaplete oeeillfctloas with aa iaitial p«ak-to-p®«k: 
aaplltude of 6^ degree®. Consecutive peaks differed "by less than om 
half d®fr#®, fh© period was aeas-ured tea tiiiet at raadoa and ms within 
0.1 second* of 19.5 sseonds on each Qccasion. fhe final ten or ss 
OBcinations were at a sli^tly rediaeed aaiplitmd® (68 degrees peric-to-
peak) httt with th« gaffl® period. Th® osclllfttioas centered ahout the n®w 
gteady-stat# angle se soaa as the initlsl traasieht had died out aad 
may drifting nwe^r froa it d«rlag ^i-O alaates wm mdetectahl®. Thi# 
l»dicat«B in drwBatie fashion th® BtaMlity of the Bagnetis anplifier 
and electronic integrator. 
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DISCUSSIOI 
fh® p®rf#r«®ac© of the computer ie 8«ffloi«atly accarat® for it® 
iatead«A appll@&tlaa. However, ther® sre scTeral f®&tw®s of the e®m-
pmter wMeh comld h® iEproved la the interest of better omrf&ll mcoi-
racj aad wider applicAtioa. 
fh@ respoase at l®w speeds is not as satisfactory ag it ahomld "be. 
A aotor with a hl^er volta^ rating and lower araatw© ctarents would 
so1t0 thi# pro'bl«a, Itefortuaately,. TOoh aotors are aot readily amll-
ahle sad motors ma&e to ®p®eifieatloa are eoEsldered toe caatly. light 
6AS7 tmh«« itt8t®ad of f®tir comld h® wed in the power soaplifier with 
ahout th® 0ime g®a«yml improremBnt. fhe problem is a h«tt©r mateh "be­
tween th® ttthes mad th« sator load. A ttoa-llnear resietar in series 
with the S0tor or evea two motors la series of th® type already ia the 
©oaptiter ar@ other possihl® areas of iavestigatioa in this regard. 
Mom frndhmck ia the mrvo late^ator loop womld theoretically 
aiaialze the low «pe®d errors, hut other difficaltiee sr® likely here. 
Th® aaxiaoa prmetieal feedhaek co«ffIciest is an aaknow element at 
present aad ii wstrtt^ of iBT®«tigation. 
fhre© Iewl®tt-Pttek®rd,, Model 7101, power supplies were msed dwlag 
th© laTOstigs-tlott. fh«s« supplies Mm a aodeat -roltage regulatioa aad 
better regulated smpplies ar© desirable. Thl® wo'sid reduos drift aad 
womld perfflit the almost complete us® of 1 stj^ply for, the bias voltageg 
ae®ded ia th« operatioaal aspliftere. fhlt womld ©limiaat© twc of the 
6k 
0 "batteri«8 used during tke iawstlgsa-tioa. 
fh® haeklaeli In th® «p«®d retooer la a defiait# liiattfttioa to th® 
ROcy.r»,t© applies,tloa of the eoai»t@r to aore thaa first 8wl»g iavesti-
g&tioM. effect is not o»@ to give oosipletely mtomom mnelutiom 
"bmt It to®8 distort th® aiigl®-tiae ctarws and is very noticeabl® on ths 
S«ahora r®sorter. , . 
the 4svcad© ®apacit®r used to set the vslu# of M ehottld 1)® replesesd 
a fixed laica or sir ©apaeSter, Ih® c&llhratioa would h® achieved 
thro-Ofh A ealihrsted potentioseter av the iaput to th® iategrator. fhe 
CAllhratioa It m l®ager linear hat.a special dial sr ao»*-linear potea-
tioweter womld h# meed. 
Although ftll of the results hav® Iseen la terms of a two-wachin® prd~ 
hi©*, the eoaversioa to a sultl-machia© study Is accomplished "bf merely 
httildiag aore unitif. It is In the ar«a, of aulti-B»ehine studies where 
th® coj^uter is aost valmhle. fh@ tias r®t«.ir©d %o «i» m «tep-hy-.®tep 
study la,er©fts©« almost direotJy with the awiher of waehlae® iavelved, 
whereas with the ooapater the awlti-iaaehis® sttifiy thauld taJc® oaly 
glifhtly aore time thaa a two«»aehia® prfflhl«B. lot oaly i« th® time for 
a »tT3^ ooRgiderahly redwed, hmt the accaracy sa^ h® i»prov®d as well. 
C#rt«la slusplifyiu^ asswaptioas aow ®sse»tial in order to fc®«p th® tim® 
to a aiaiffliM heeome mmmms&Tf. fhe reenlte iadicst® that dfti^ lag o»n 
hav© a retj defiait® effect oa the stability of a gyst®® and eanaot prop­
erly h« »®gl«ct®d. Governor characteristics, ©xcitatioa systeasj aad 
©veatially lead characteristies ar® all eapshle of iaearporatioa iato 
th® hseic tesiga sad represent ©fssjitiftlly meagslored field® ia letwerk 
m 
practie#. 
Tim pogsitjiHtj of aaintaialag comtmt power at tfee terminal® of 
th® gensr&tor aoitg is not only m psteatial tl»e saver in load-flow 
stiidleg, 'bat say represent as approach to the iBcrea«otal<-loffi.4 prohleia. 
If ®11 'bttt one gBmmtoT mlt ay® holdlag coaetant power, the ©ffeot of 
etay network elmnge is iamediately ©Yident in. the power out of this one 
ualt. Asstiffiiag ©oastaat load pswer, ©e^  ehaug# In systea. losses would 
appear as a ehaage in its output power. 
ferj llttl® has hetn sai4 with respeet to the eost of the computer, 
altho^ h thi« factor hag "btea a T«ry ii!p©r%aat ot® thro-i^ hout, it tiaes 
®ooaoale eontideratioas ioflmenegd the direction of the inT«fitlg»tioit. 
Wlthaut aetually ItemisiBg the cost of th® vsrleus coapoaents, it Is & 
fair statement that the eoit of a geaerater unit i« iaereaeed a -mry 
reasonable aaoimt "by th® sdditloa of the coiapater. Bi® reraote esatrol 
featTire on the b®w generator mlt sow mter soistraotioB aetmlly aaj 
cost lea® than th® original phaee-thiftlog ©Ireult^ '^ * fo thie th® mm-
Tsmtsr merely addt the 0sst of ahomt a fissen. tmh®®, assorted low cost 
resistors 's.ad oapacitsrs, a $6.00 i»c tRchoaeter, a aagnetic sBpllfier 
for th© therffioeoupl^ fe, a oalihr»t«d foteatiometer, a d-c sieter B0ir«jB©B.t, 
plw several ©ther small item#. 
5he Ba.fftetle amplifier is a ttt®stioa aerk as far as coet ie con-
eeraed. It is t^ it© ITcely that toroidal cares will ijot he re<|air«d 
aad the cor®g and oolls aay he a.«ge«hlsd in th© letwork inmljgcr gh,»p. 
llthoti^ the OQBputer hae "imm deecrlhed aad tjslihrated as ^  power 
syoteai aaalagtt®, the pssssihillty of other ureag of applleatioB shoixld 
aol 0^ ©Terlooket. My pfc^ sical nj&tem that ffiatheaatically reduces to 
th® typ« of equatloas eljowa on page 5 i® capable of trans i®at aaalysis 
oa the I@twork itoalyzer vh@n ©^ alpped wltli this coapater. 
mmmi 
Ja «l#c'fcro-a©®heBilcal saalegtte eo»-oti%®r bus %®®a tesorl'bed whleh 
©Iwilates in coaimetioa with the ICKkc pwer wapllf ier« ia th® let-
work JmlyKer th® rotor Iswrtto and tte gowaor of a sjaekpouoiag f®a®p-
ator. ®i« «oiapiater glislMtes tke ne«4 of tedlouB, 
Btep-lsgr-step ealctdatioa® ia a transteat stalJlllty pre'bl®® mi. mAm 
poBsilsl® m aor® aecurftt® analytls, 
Th® ecmputer r«!^mir®8 further deiml0i3««at la srd^r t© maxlalK® 
lt« eapitblliti@8 sat br®ad©ii the »eop© of iafttiry possil)!® with it, 
the ftpplleation of th.® coapmter t® ttQa-llasar pro'bleaa out®id# the 
power sjstea field 1« 4««lra%l® aad nhmM. "b® lawstigAted, 
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Ooastaat Power Output 
ftee appllcstloa of th® coaputer to other tlma traaelent stfthllity 
prohlems hae "bmm a©tttlsa«d esrller la the thesis. It 1® wall-kaowa 
that load-flow itudies oeeupy & larger share of letworfc i«aly?.©r ti«e 
than traagiettt stahility studies, fherefor©. It is ohvious that tl» 
possihl© applieatioa ot the soaputer ia this ar«a is of real interest. 
la & typical load-flow study the geaerator -units are asslgjied 
differeat power outputs, the oper'tor in aettiag up the studj attempte, 
hy adjastiug the iateraal ohas® aagle of the different uaits, to satisfy 
the sehedule laid oat h? the otigtoaer. fh® voltages of the different 
geaerator mlts also ®at«r ia, of cows®, hut th® dlscusgioa may he 
restricted to the phase sngl® eoatrol. 
Warn aanmal adjustaeat i« teSioas aad contlnml aad 1» oaly partially 
Kolired % a r®aot® eoatrol seheae^. Ia a ffi-ttltl-sachia® study it i® 
particularly dlffleialt as b.% op©r?»tor is tmahl® to coatrol all the tmlts 
»t aae tine. My om setting is only temporary as the suhseq.'oeat adjmst-
aeat aay laflmeMe th® preo®dlttg oae. Sb# ohvleus solutioa is that all 
the milts hat oa« aalntaln contiauously their scheduled power aad let a 
"swlag" »achla« take mp the differeac® hetweea s<diedul®d geaeratioa etad 
ay®tea load# sad losses. 
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fhB Gmmier desaritjed ia %h.i% th.mt& will aslatain csastsat output 
pdi#®r at the teraiaal® of a gemtmtot tmlt (of &% a nBfkrtf Ms) within 
toleralsle liiaitB. Oa« per eeat acemr&cy »aj b® used as aa initial 
oriteris. 
la order to coavert tb® •'traa«i®at'' co»pmt®r to a "eteafiy-stat®" 
device, thm dmplag eo®fflei®at I4 is Imcreasad to a mlm correspottdl»g 
t© a damper winding which woulfi prewat s rotor fro® oseillatiag. Hiea-
«T«r aetwrk eoaditions change the tjower out of the g©aer®.tor tmit, th» 
computer Insttad of going i»to tsadssped or mderdampefi oaeillstioa# elaiply 
aoves to tfee new operating point without werstoot in, a matter of a f«w 
«©ooaAB» flie SeatJora recorder was used to o^serw the "befea/rlor deserHssd. 
fh® elreait desari'beA in dlscussiiig the perforasac® of the eonpater 
was xim& again and was «et at a rmlm corr«8|>ottfili^ to t®n tlaefi the 
daaplag of a, 2S lata. maohlae with « typical damper wiadlni:. The valTie 
of the inertia eoastaat ws Itft a« in the original pro"ble». llie fault 
dftsorihed earlier wt applied m& th®a reaoved smA th® line op®a®d md 
th®a r«el©9®d. motor foiaiid its a@w positiosi withomt overshoot, ffh® 
nm pssition was attained In a period v«rylag fros 8 t# IS seoonds de­
pending on the condltioB of the network, 
fhes« vslaes arc not necessarily typieal ^mt ooiild "be sad® so if 
actml um iadloated thsy were ahout right. %• Imrmnlng or oecreasing 
M th® ®p©ed of retMase aajr be independently controlled. The external 
circuit, of coiirs#, deteraiaeg the r®spon®« tlat sf w®ll, aad in prastio® 
M would h® adjii®t«d la accordaae® with th® ©*t®raal olrcnit sad the proTs-
ahle chsage® ia it. 
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A particular l®ad~flow sfaSy maj last f®r hours end stsbility and 
fr««4o« frm drift le mbsolutely eseentlal ia thie application, Figur® 
16 iB the kef to diec'ossloa mnoetning tbls wlnt, ftoe drift of th» 
ia legator Itislf is meaixirftd la tsnsa of 1 to 5 mr* ffee msgnetie aapll-
fier a««V3»iiag «. constaat isput holds lt« output Toltsge to withla 10 »T. 
or esseatlslljr 0.2 per sent of full -roltag®. Since the motor (with nom-
iaal fe©dl>8,c1c) will aot start with less than, approxisatelj 0.5 volts at 
tbe iattgrater mitput, tfee pre^blea is nimply ts set enough daffiplQ,g 
tliroijfh I4 that drift volta^s are mats-le'to driv® the lat®grator out­
put »"beve O.S volts, 
ffhe iategrfttor amtput will 1)® sans taut w1xm@mr Kq&Q ©faal® %lm 
error voltagt at the Input whatever it« origia. % restrictia^  the drift 
diitpiit to 200 ST. «d remembering X4#q is m% more thm 10 av., I4 met 
in th® aelgh'borhood of 0.,S8. With « ©,CB, ulgiaal voltage® are atill 
lategrated T>mt at a r®d^ ed rat©. 
Mxsr gigawl voltage l®sg tima 50 av. mrtmm'&dn ts less ths.a sa® 
per cent of full~6cale power 3). 1 voltage of 50 av, will re­
sult ift 1 V0lt at tke integrator output ia a few eec0»d« aad Is 
®moa# to mTm&llj start Uw motor, the aotor will naa •uatil th© plas® 
aagl# h&« ckaBu®d ©ao'^ fe. to reduce th® 50 av. to a resitasl, fh® ¥&©!£•«• 
laeh is m protJlea slnee it is merely taktfl up aad oaly prolongs tfe» 
positioain^  period several secqiide. 
